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URSINUS DEFEATED
HALLOWE'EN PROGRAMS RESERVES DEFEATED
BY LEBANON VALLEY
ON FRIDAY EVENING
OLDaTIME RIVALS
Captain Kichline Forced to Retire From Special Exercises by the Literary Societies Sensational Play of Second. string Men
Game on Account of Injury
Much Enjoyed
Defeats Hili School

In the hardest battle ever witnessed
on Patterson Field, Ursinus College
SlIccu1llbed to the brutal onslaught of
Lebanon Valley, Saturday afternooll.
The score was 20 to 13. From the first
whistle, Ursinuscompletelyovenvhelmed
Lebanon Valley, scoring a touchdowll ill
the first few minutes of play. The sensational skirting of the ends by Schallb
and the line plunging of Kichline were
largely responsible for the first .score .
On account of a strong wind Schaub
failed to kick the goal from Kichline's
touchdown.
Soon after the first touchdown with the
ball in Lebanon Valley's possession on
their own thirty-yard line, Clark broke
throngh the line, picked up a fumble
and ran for the second touchdown.
Schanb kicked the goal.
Ursinus continued to gain consistently
and Lebanon Valley realized that sbe
was helpless against Ursinus' strong backfield. Near the end of the second period
she accomplished bel' purpose by forcing
Kichline from the game with a slight
concnssion of the brain, dne, of conrse,
to nnnecessary ronghness. E\'en after.
this too great loss and the effect of the
manner in which it occurred, the Ursinns
players, thongh disgnsted, still fonght
on and maintained their proud reputation of clean, hard playing and gentle·
manly sportsmanship.
During the third an9 fourth periods
the crippled Ursinus team, discouraged
and disgusted, were unable to hold the
opponents, touchdowns being scored by
Mackert and Loomis.
Captain Kichline had sufficiently recovered from his injury to pursue his
regular class room work this morning.
The line-np :
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On Friday evening the Literary Societies of the college rendered their annual
Hallowe'en programs. The exercises of
both.societies were largely attended, th e
audience being augmented by many
alumni, townspeople and friends.
As
has been the cllstom in the past, the
society halls were tastefully decorated in
commemoration of the ancient cllstom,
and refreshments were served after the
rendition of the programs, which are
printed here\vith :
Schaff SOciety

1\11 the membe rs and a g rea t n1:1ny
visitors were present iast Friday evening
to enjoy what is considered the best
Hallowe'en program ever presented in
Schaff Hall. From start to finish it
showed the careful thought and preparation that tbe members had made for it,
and no oue can truthfully say that it was
not an entire success from every vie\'\'point. The good taste of the decorating
committee, beaded by Mr. Richards , was
apparent to everyone who saw the
pretty decorations of crepe paper, autumn
leaves and pnmpkins.
Miss Paul and Mr. Smith opened the
program with a pretty piano dnet , after
which Miss Rosen recited "The Day of
Judgment" with excellent expression,
and Miss Seiz sang a vocal solo in a \'ery
pleasing manner. The feature of the
evening's program was, of course, the
sketch "Too Much Married," led by
Messrs. Hoover and Light. From curtain to curtain, it had the audience in a
roar of laughter. The troubles of Bob
Henshaw, who had misrepresented himself as married to secure a legacy, in obtaining a temporary wife and child,
formed the subject of the sketch, and
one embarrassing situation followed another. Those taking part were: Mr.
Light, Mr. Hoover, Mr. Kochel, Miss
Slinghoff and Miss Miller.
All of these
showed considerable talent and desen'e

~~~~~ (BOwm;~f)t ~~I~tB~~~f ~a~:lters) g~yea~~~ nnstinted praise.
Kichline (Richdrds) Full Back
Mackert
Schaff orchestra then played se\'eral
Touchdowns-Kichline, Clark, Mackert 2; selections of extraordinary merit, and in-

J' ~k!~i

2.

G~~fer~~O~lH~~?eWd~ri::~e~n~ht~~: creased its repntation for being a spendid

pire-Stegman, Lafayette. Linesman-Place, body of mnsicians.
Mr. Koons
Ureinus. Time of quarters-15 minutes.
(Continued on page eight)

then

On Tnesday afternoon the Ursinns
Reserves continued their winning streak
by defeating the Hill School second
team on the latter' s gronnds by the
score of 7 to 6. This was tbe fourth
game of the season and as yet the Resen'es have not met their eqnals on the
football gridiron .
They play the game fast and sure
from beginning to end.
Sellers and
Havard at the end positrons have been
doing excellent work in all departments
of the game, showing speed and accnracy
at breaking interference and handling
forward passes. Ashenfelter and Cnster,
tackles, E. Wilhelm and Schellhase,
guards, and Thomas, center, form an invincible line. Tbe backfield, composed
of \Vi II , \Vitman, Barkley and \\Tood, is
resonrcefnl.
The first half of the game was played
exceedingly well by both teams and wa:5
a see-saw back and forth near the center
of the field. Although Ursinns excelled
in ground-gaining, with the exception
of two nnsuccessfnl attempts at field
goals, it cannot be said that Hill School's
goal-line was threatened.
Barkley's
punting thronghont this period was
phenomenal. The half ended withont a
score .
The second half had hardly begun
with the ball in the opponents' possession,
when Barkley, breaking through the
line scooped a fumble and ran seventy
yards for a touchdown. \Vood kicked
the goal from the five-yard line. Shortly
afterwards, \Vood, who was playing an
excellent game, was forced from the
field with an injured arm. Lape was
substituted and acqnitted himself well.
Ursinns, encouraged by the lead of a
touchdown, showed increased strength,
and, except for a fnmble when Hill
School rav sixty yards for a tonchdown,
completely out played their opponents.
Hill failed to kick the goal and the score
was 7 to 6 in favor of Ursinus.
On Friday, Nov. 5, the Reserves will
meet Brown Prep. on Patterson Field
and jndging from past games this shonld
be a very interesting contest.
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one whose task is in
the building up of a
colJegc which is already devel oped to the utmost that
its available resources wiIJ
all ow, every evid e nce of
growing disposition on the
part of friends to sllpport
the institution financial1y is welcomed
with peculiar th a nkfulness. During the
past few years, U rsinus h as cxpe nd ed
ful1y '$60,000 in improv in g its material
equipment. Financially, we had to force
matters a little to acco mpli sh this. At
present, wise consen 'a ti o n of the college's interests forbids the expenditure
of anything further unless the \1loney
can be provided in adva nce.

W

With full kn owl edge of this fact a nd
with eqllal1y certai n knowledge th a t s til1
large r sums lI1us t be provided in the very
near futllrc to more adeq uately eml ow
the college as it now is, a nd to provide
for the needs of the immed iate future,
you can ima g iue with what concern I
have been observing the- tendencies of
the times as indicated by ge neral g iving,
and especial1y iu the disposition to s upport Ursin us .
For eighteen months or more , there
was little to encourage phil anthropic and
charitable proj ects, but rece ntly indications have not been wanting to s how
that the good old grace of giving has by
no means departed from America. Business uncertainty produced a temporary
lull in the bestowal of benefactions , but
all Americans are coming to have the
feeliug that out of the turmoil in which
the world is at present involved, vast
new responsibilities are bound to fall on
the people of the United States. This
feeling will lead them, without question,
to look to our institutions as the necessary means of qualifying ollr nation for
its new tasks. Evidences of this are already at hand. Within six weeks, two
gifts of '$500,000 each have been bestowed on eastern col1eges-institutions
which up to the. present time have been
handicapped greatly from lack of means.
Ursinus ueeds the help of friends who
can make large beuefactions, and we
feel confident that a college cannot go
on rendering a constant service to society
and to the state snch as this oue is
rendering, without some wise and dis- cerning benefactor seeing his opportuuity in it. Meanwhile it is pleasing
to note that this fal1 many a cheeriug
letter has come in bearing a small check

froll1 some hard working alumuus or
frieud to h elp Alma Mater meet her obli gatio ns. These faithful supporters will
he g lad to learn that within the past two
weeks, three clol/ations of '$500 each
have been received from as many friends
whose very names it is an honor and
c red it to th e college to have on her list
of contributors.
G. L. O.
QIllltul1l'ltCl'Utl'ltt

Abbrl'.6.6
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lill~~~~;I~~!~el1:~ ~~~~~:I~~II~!I~f ~;~~~~;~I:~~~;.hi~
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Mr. President, Melnhersof the FacilIty
of Ursinlls Coll ege and Friends: Let me
ex press to you my sincere' appreciation
of th e honor YOll ha\'e conferred upon
me by a~king me to come to YOIl to-day
to deliver what YOll choose to call an
"ora tion ." Instead of an oration, I
s h all call it a plain. heart-to-heart address to th e graduates and friends who
are assembled here this morning. Let
me assure you, Mr. President, that I
appreciate the distinction of being made
a Doctor of Laws by Ursinus College.
It is impossible for me to find words to
express to you my feelings on this occasion. I am only a humble citizen of our
great country, but have tried to do my
duty as best I could and am going to
give you the best I can on this occasion,
on the beautiful spot where your college
is located.
The orations delivered by the young
lady and gentleman wbo preceded me
made a deep impression . They cal1ed
to my mind Latin and Greek, two languages I studied in my youth. While a
good deal of the Latin still remaios, I
only remember the alphabet of the Greek
language (repeats alphabet). That is
practically al1; everything outside that
ancient language is quite Greek to me.
I began studying Latin when I was
seven years old and would not, for a
great deal, give up my knowledge of
that language because it has helped me
as it helps everybody in active life, even
in business life. It has also helped me
very much in my public life, for the
terse sentences in that language are today as classic and of just such everyday
use as they were centuries ago.
Let me make a confession, Mr. President, by informing the audience that I
was destined for the ministry.
My
fatber was a minister with a large family
and a slUal1 income. The large families
of mioisters may exist in your neighborhood, but I hope Dot the small incomes,
although it is geoeral1y stated that eveo

in our country ministers are poorly paid.
My father sacrificed everything to give
his eight children a good education. He
often sa id to us, "I cannot leave you
any worldly goods, but I am going to
give you a good education and that nobody can take from yoU."
And he did so, eveu at the sacrifice of
denying himself his daily pipe, saying,
" I will not spend money for tobacco because 1 can use it better for your education." He gave us a private tutor who
was with us for seven years, a grad lIate
of the Berlin University. When fourteen years of age, 1 wellt to one of the
celehrated German Realgymnasiums .
After remainin g the re for three years
and studying not as assiduously as 1
might have, after learning French and
English, I set Ollt to begin a business
life, to the great sorrow of my father
who had cherished the thought of m.y
becoming a minister and perhaps his
successor in tlte village where he lived
and died. YOII see what a narrow escape
I had!
I could not, if I would,' speak to you
in a learned way. A plain talk, face to
face, on the present and what the fllture
"may hring to you seems more proper.
Let me emphasize, young men and
women, you who are now on the
threshold of life and who are beginning
to shoulder its burdens, some facts that
may be a guide to you and may help
you iu your future career, whatever that
career may be. A motto that was a
favorite of my father's was, "Do right
and fear not."
That was his precept in
life. Let me urge upon you-"Do rigbt
and fear not," and the paths in your
life will be made easy and pleasant.
Such a life will give you a standing in
the community and one upon which you
will be able to look back with pleasure.
Tberefore, do right and fear not, and
never surrender your independence.
March straight abead, looking neither
to the right nor to the left, but always
keep before you the motto, "Do right
and fear not," and life's battle will be
half won.
Let me also emphasize, "Own Yourselves." Never permit those who, for
selfish purposes and from selfish motives,
would dictate t.o you, own you, make
you their slaves. Never permit anytbing to dissuade you from following
!hat course which your own conscience
tells you is the right and proper one.
No matter what happens, stand erect
and do not bow to powers that are dark,
insinuating or tempting.
Take the
course yonr conscience tells you is tbe
right and correct one-own yourselves,
I repeat. This is one of the great prio-

TH~

ciples upon which all of 11'; s ho uld bnild.
I utter these words, Mr. President, with
great emphasis, for if I had not owned
myse lf, if I had not bet!1I In yse lf before
God aud my co nscience, I would IH:! \'er
have accomplished wh at littl e it h as been
my fortllll e to do, for lII yst!1f a nd m)'
fell ow men. This is not said in a s pirit
of ego tis lll , bnt ill th e ~pi rit which is
alive within me, which will remain alive
lIntil I die, a nd which s hould be alive in
everybody. Avoid the te mpter, for he
would nnd o yo u a nd la ng h yon to sco m
after he has succeedt!d in his nefarious
attempt.
You have ht!ard th e s tory of the
young ma n who me t a fa iry walking in
th e woods.
There were three paths
leading in different directions.
She
stopped him a nd sa id, " If you take this
path, )'ou will find a bag of gold; if you
tak e the seco ne! path, you will meet a
tempte r who will offer yuu public honor
and place ; if you ta ke t he third path,
YOll will meet a roarin g lion. Which
path will you take?" The young man
reflected a moment and replied : "1 will
not take the first path , because the gold
might tempt me; I will not take the
second path, beca use public place might
undo me; but 1 will tak e the third path,
for I can slay the lion ."
Slay the lion, young men and women,
if you meet the lion ; that is the true
spirit of the American boy or girl, man
or woman. Never surrender, never give
way to the tempter.
(To be cOlltillued in /text issue)

The group and individual pictures for
the 1917 Ruby were taken last week.
Gilbert and Bacon of Philadelphia are
doing the work.
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The Fisk Teachers' Agency,

ARROW

New York I:)ffice, 156 Fifth Avenue.
Otber offices in Boston, Chicago, Washington,
I
, Los Angeles, Denver, etc.
Especial ly serviceable to college graduates
by reason of large patronage among Colleges,
High Schools and Private Scbools.
Send for Circulars.
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COLLAR

2 for 25c
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questioll . The secret of leisure is
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The J. Frank Boyer

STREIt'r
NOR.R.ISTOWN,·· PENNA.
MAIN

•
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Heating and Plumbing Contractors.

:
:
:
:

household efficiellcy. Electric power
from motors will give you lI1any
leisure hours you co ul d 1I0t otherwise enjoy.

••• With ~n Electric Kotor on Your Sewing K~chine,

i............................:
Ready lor the KickoH\
FULL SPEED AHEAD
is the slogan for the 1915 season on the
gridiron.
Nearly 2500 games for 1915 have been
scheduled between fully 1000 colleges and
schools (see complete list in Spa lding's
Official Foot Ball Guide. Price 10 ce nts).
SPEAKING OF FOOT BALLS?

Spalding

J5
Intercollegiate

WASHING MACHINE a nd
- VACUUM CLEANER, you call
finish all your ho use hold tasks ill a
fraction of the time you 110W nse.
The elect ri c way is always th e easy
way.
Let us demonstrate the va lue of
electric labor and time savers in
your home.

Counties Gas and fleciric Company
Norristowll and Consltohocl{en

$5.00

Clothing

Everywhere.

Haberdashery
Headwear

The Ball played in every important
match game for 25 years. It is the only
Official Intercollegiat. Foot Ball- through
the adoption of quality secured on merit
-as strong to-day as it was with the
fathers of the present generation.

The Classical Group held its regular
monthly meeting last Wednesday evenComplete Fall and Winter Catalogue on request.
ing in the Freeland Hall reception
A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
1210 CHESTNUT STREET,
rooms.
The following program was
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
rendered: Vocal Solo, Mr. Bomberger;
Talk, "The value and meaning of gronp
m~r <!Lrutl'ul w~rnlngttul
patriotism," Mr. Yoch; Quartet, Mr.
!;rutiuul'Y
Weiss, leader; Humorous Reading, Mr.
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U . S.
Beers; Recitation, Mr. Yaukey; ReDAYTON. OHIO
marks by the Gronp Adviser, Dr.
Spaciolls campns. New Building.
Wailes. Refreshments were served and
Strong teaching force.
a social time was enjoyed by all.
Comprehensive courses.
A large number of the students walked Approved methods.
Practical training.
to Skippack last Sunday afternoon to atFOR CA1'ALOGUE ADDRESS
tend the services connected with the unveiling of a monument in the Mennonite HENRY J. CHRISTMAN, President.
cemetery in commemoratiou of the celebrated Mennonite educator, Christopher
Dock, who died in 1771. Speeches were
made by Governor Brumbaugh, exG overnor Pennypacker and pro N. C.

GOTHIC THE NEW

H. E. Crocker, P. V. Huyssoon, H.
M . Kelley, E . H. Schuyler, O . J Ehrgatt, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.

Burdan's Ice Cream
Manufactured by modern sanitary
methods. Shipped anywhere in
Eastern Pennsylvania.

JACOB REED'S SONS
/

Personally selected

Outfitter.;
for Thousands of
Well-Dressed
Younll Men.

142.l-1426 Chestnut Street
Philadelphia

It's a Trick to Fit Feet

WI~OST

SHOES, but not so with ours.
They fit easy because they are made of such

~~I~~, :':I~~~~li;-;-;~!lr~s~1!~: ~~:J ~;;~erd~Il~:hi~~:
tBorl.bllegburSOkyeOltllrisn.' We have a pair for every foot.
KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN,

PQt~town, Pa. Opera House Block!

Norrl~tow~, PI!'
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furnished rool11s. They bear the name
of reception rooms, but these rooms are
at present ollly available for group meetings or formal g a theriugs. 11 is a source
of great embarrassment when the young
men receive visitors that they have uo
place to take tbem except to their rooms.
The young men have no opeu reception
room s as the girls have in tbeir respective dormitories.
If we desire to
gain access to these rooms, it is necessary
to first secure the keys. However, tbe
authorities must have a reasou for keeping these rooms closed, but sllrely it 'can
not be due to tbe idea, which was held
when these rooms were first remodeled,
that the young men would not take
proper care of them. It has been very
evident of late , that the Ursinus mao is
willing to ri s k his life to sa\'e tbe property of his Alma Mater. It is tberefore
to be presumed tbat be would exercise
proper care in the use of any coll"ege
property that would be designated for
his use.
It would not be necessary to open all
four rooms, two of them would be sufficient. The writer feels sure that such
rules and regulations as would be necessary concerniug these rooms could be
made by our present efficient Student
Council; or the Y. M. C. A. might take
charge as ill some institutions. Surely,
tbis is a matter which is wortb a careful
consideration by the proper authorities.

The success and happiness of college I
L. K. S., '16.
life depends to a very large extent upon
the feeling of good fellowsbip that exists
Y. W. C. A.
among the members of the entire student
The usual monthly missionary meetbody. The writer believes that there is ing was held this week under the leadera general good feeling among the men ship of Miss Hyde, committee chairman.
and women students of Ursinus, but that In ber talk she took up Home Missions
there is still a wonderful chance for tbe in relation to the problem of mormonism.
improvement of this general good feeling The absolute power of tbis body as an
among the male students.
organized corporation was first brought
In order to improve and stimulate a out. "There is no other body of people
more brotherly feeling among the men from wbom we have so much to fear in
students, it is necessary that we have a proportion to their lIumbers. They are
place of common meetiug, a place where endeavoring to control state and national
the young men can mingle with eacb government aud have already set up
other, other than their rool11s. Mingling what is really a state within the state."
in the different rooms tends to produce
The low III oral standards and the
cliques. This is not productive of the misery of the existing social cOllditiol1s
best fellowship. This intermiugling can were also shown.
"Polygamy still
not take place either ill the class room flourishes, protected, as it is, by the
or upon tbe athletic field, because of the church even though forbidden by Fed.
.
smallness of the group involved In each Ierallaw. The evil of MormonIsm IS so
case. It can. not take place ill the liter- insidious because it pretends to be a lIew
ary societies, as the students are here fontl of Christianity. 'The church of the
divided into two societies.
Latter Day Saints' they call themselves.
The question now arises whether or 1I0t The civilized world wouders that such a
there is a place at Ursinus where this hideous caricature of the Christian recomlllon meeting of the youllg men can ligioll should have appeared in this most
take place. The writer believes that we enlIghtened laud, that the people who
have such a place here. On the first floor most honor womankind should be the
pf Freeland Hall are four large, well ones to inflict on her t~is deep humili-

.

ation and outrageolls wrong.
"Now these' people have been in our
midst for eighty years and it is to our
shame that we have done so little in taking real Christiauity to them. There
are four huudred communities in Utah
reached by postal service, but in only
ninety is there any organized Christian
work. Not only is there a lack of suitable workers, but it is the most difficult
of all fields to obtain visible and permanent results.
May Cbristian AmeriC'a
rise up and auswer the cballenge."
Y. M. C. A.
Mr. Sellers was the speaker at the
meeting of the Y. M. C. A., held last
Wednesday evening in the college chapel.
His topic was "First Things First," and
he developed it in a careful manner. In
part he said, "The Master brought to
mankind an absolutely new scale of
values as to what things are worthy or
ul1worthy of absolute devotion. He told
men to lay up a treasure in the form of
personal character. Not ouly did He
teach this, but He lived it. He died for
men because He believed that men were
worth dying for. The insistent empbasis of His life was that the 'true riches'
were not money but character, and that
uo sacrifice could be too great, if it was
necessary to maintaiu tbe supremacy of
the spirit. Christ's supreme evolution
of character in society was that tbe
Kingdom of Heaven was to be sought.
The greed of men for money is the
supreme obstacle in the way of their accepting Christ's scale of values. Yet
Christ shows by His life that He considered Himself wealthy with a wealth
surpassing all worldly possessions. Let
us accept the Master's scale of values
and put 'First things first !' "

<naltttilar
Monday, Nov. 1-8 p. m., Meetillg,
Athletic Committee, History Room.
Tuesday, Nov. 2-11 a. 111., 1\10l1thly
Sermon, Rev. A"her R. Kepler, '9 8 ,
College Chapel.
7 p. m ., Meeting, Music Society, College Chapel.
Wedllesday, Nov. 3-7 p. Ill., Joint
Meetillg, Y. M. and Y. W. C. A .,
College Chapel.
Friday, Nov. 5-4 p. m., Football, Reserves vs. BrowlI Prep., Patterson
Field.
7.40 p. m., Literary Societies.
Saturday, Nov . 6-3 p. m., Football,
'Varsity vs. Albright, Patterson
Field. _ _ _ _ _- - W
R
.• 1
.
t
t
esterll eserve IS p annlllg 0 erec a
new dental school which will cost $100, 000.
The building operations began iu

I

Octobe~.
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IN PHILADELPHIA IS THE
From every standpoint, but especially
hat of new me mbership, th e fa ll mee tGfrinity l\.ef"rmed CSh.urch.
ing of the club was a great s lI ccess. Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
The membership was increased from 'rh e REV . J AM ES 1\1. S. ISE N BER G, D . D ., Mini s t er.
ixty to eighty and many pledged COME ANO YOU WILL COME AGAIN m
Is full y equip ped to d o a llracti"e
$
m COLL EGE PRI N TI NG - Pro $
members took thi s opportunit y of pay ing
ill
g ram s, Lette r H ead s, Ca rds ,
$
heir dues . It seemed to be the co n- DR. FRANK M. DEDAKEH
P a lllphi e ts, E tc.
$
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
ensus of opinion of those present that
{ Until 10 a . w.
he money taken in from dues should go OFFICE
m
$
HO ORS
6~;: 30m~' m.
Both Pho n es.
m
o help cancel the remaining indebtedness for the floor of the Thompson
m€€€€€€e€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€~e€€€~
B. HORNING, M. D.
Memorial field cage, laid last year.
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
E. CONWAY
We need twenty more members to
COLLEGEVILLE. PA .
SHOES NEATLY RE PAIRED
Until 9 a. m.; 2- 2.30 and
ompletely wipe out the debt and Office H ou rs :
7-7.30 p. m. Telephone in office .
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD
urely if those alumni who could join the
lub would see the value of that floor to
M
H. BARTJ\JAN
o the students, they would not hesitate
. H. CORSON, M. D.
FINE GROCERIES
o seud in their five dollars.
Bell PhlJDe 62-A. Keystone 66 .
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
In view of the fact that it should be
Main St. and Fifth Ave.
News pape rs a nd l\l agaz in es.

*PRINT

SHOP *

m

Coli egevill e, P a. $

s.

E.

W

D.

of interest to the friends of Ursinus to Ollice Hours ; Until 10 S . m. ~~~~E:n~V/ toLi~. :A .
know just who belongs to this live organization it is deemed advisable to apA. KRUSEN, M. D.
pend a complete list of members of the
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
lub. If through mistake your name
BOyerAr~o~~s;8 t09.2to~~~:i8~town,pa.
does not appear on the list, kindly notify
SUlldays; I to 2 on ly.
Night Phone
Ralph lvlil1er, '05, Collegeville. Pa . J at
B~~~ r~~:de,
121 3 W . Main St.,
Be ll ,1I70 •
Be11 716.
ollce. In case your name does not appear on this list make it your bnsiness to
BELL ' PHONE 27 Y
KEYSTONE 31
ee that it will be on the next list pub- DR. s. D. CORNISH

E.

DENTIST

ished.
The members are as follows :
H. T. Spangler, D . D., '73, S. M. Hen ch , '77,
A. 'V. Bomberger, '82, Al vin Hunsicker, '84,
Eleanor B. Price, '86, A. H. Hendricks, Esq.,
'88 , Rev. 1. Calvin Fisher, '89 , Henry W . Spare,
'89, Edward S. Brolller, D. D., 'go, Rev. H a rry
E. Jones, '91, Frank B. Miller, '91, Will. H.
Knipe, M. D., '91, Elmer G. Small, '92, Wm.
H. Erb, '93, H a rry H. H a rtman, '94, R e v. Edwin W. Lentz, '95, Rev. Albert N. Stubblebine,
'96, Ralph H. Spangler, M. D., '97, Rev . Frank
P. Laros, '97, Willia m M. Rife, '98, G. L. Omwake, '98, Rev. Beni. F. Paist, Jr., '99, Fra ncis
J. Gildner, Esq., '00, Rev. H. J. Ehret, '00,
Rev. John Le ntz, '02, Rev. D. R. Krebs, '0 2,
\V. R. Anson, '03. Dr. Henry Graber, '03,
Frank H. Hobson, '03, 1. M. Rapp, '03, Marion
G. Spangler, '03, Ralph E. Miller, '05, Robert
Fleming Butz. '05, Dr. J. B. Price, '05, Ralph
F. Wismer , Esq., '05, David R. Faringer, M.
D., '06, B. A. Folt z, '06. Anna M. Hobson, '06,
lI1iles A. Keasey, '06, Martin W. Smith, '06,
Rev. Frank S. Fry, '07, Edgar N. Rhoades, '08,
Harvey B. Danehower, '08, Rhea E. Duryea,
'08, Herbert Hugh es , 'oS, David L. Stamy, '08,
Clarence E. Toole, '08, Harry \V. Snyder, '08,
Thomas M. Gilland, '09, V. S. Abel, 'ag, Dr.
F. T. Krusen, '09, Howard P. Tyson, '10, Frederick L. Moser, '10, P. A. Mertz, '10, Horace
K. Thomas, '10, Howard B. Keyser, '10, W. R.
Gerges, 'II, C. W. Langner, 'II, Morvin W.
Godshall, 'II, Rev. Henry J. Berber, 'lI,
Henry W. Mathieu, 'II, Ernest E. Quay, '11,
Walter R. Douthett, '12, Alvin R. Isenberg, '12,
Aman G. Kerschner, '12, Elwood S. Paisley,
'13, Chas. Otto Reinhold, '13, Stella M . Hain,
'13, Ada M. Fisher, '13 , Herman Mathieu,' 13,
Edgar T. Robinson, '14, Lary B. Small, '14,
Maurice A. Hess, '14, Chas. A. Fisher, '14,
John E. Mertz, '14, William A. Yeager, '14, 1.
N. Boyer, '14, F. M. Glendenning, '15, Harvey
Vanderslice, '15, Robert G. Miller, '15.
NON-GRADUATES

George F. Clamer, Dr. William Corson, John
T. Ebert, F. W. Gristock, G. Walker Kelly,
Rev. J. G. Kerschner, E. A. Krusen, M. D.,
W. R. Landes, Earl Wentz, Dr. S. B._Horning,
~. D. Beyer,

CROWN

AND

BRIDGE

WORK

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

W.

K. SC HLOTT E RER

Jewelry and Watch , Clock and Optical Repairing
SCHWENKSVILLE,

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

UAUTOCRAT"
5c. Cigar

All Dealers

Collegeville National Bank
M. B. Linderman , Vice· P res.

A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
W.

MEN

s:ohu~d ~~P:s~ci~~~s :o~l~~~ait~:~r~o~t

All Kinds of Cigars

and Cigarettes

PA.

SURPLUS

D.

Renninger,

Cashier

CAPITAL , $50.000
'" UNDIVIDED PROFITS

$35 , 000

'l'h e b us illess of thi s bank is co nduct ed on libe r a l

PI_
B_e_lo_w__R_ai_'r_oa_d_.____________
L_Ou_I_S_~_IU_C_H__
E. I -P-n_·I1_
ci_
es_. ________________________

F.

W. SCHEUREN

UP· TO - DATB BARBBR

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

Second door below Post Office.

FRANCES BARRETT
Latest Stylas In Gents' Neckwear
GENTS' FURNISHING
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

A. L. Diarnent & ;CO.
lSI5 WallJut St., Philadelphia.

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
Dance

JOHN L. RECHTJ1:L

Funeral Director

Banquet

FURNITURE and CARPETS Class
Leather

CHAS. KUHNT'S

Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
ICE

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

COLLEGEVILLE. PA.

W.P. FENTON
Dealer In

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Gents' Furnishings lind Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

· ADVERTISERS
PatrOOlze
OUR

'Class

D.

~

~~::lr.~'~~rV

Itffir iI

Programs
Menus
Inserts
Cases
Pins

S. LIGHT, Representative.
Ask for Samples.

YOU CAN AFFORD IT
Electric Light is Modern with
All the Latest Flush Switches.

East Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.

6

THlt URSINUS

WltltKLY

El li ott Fredt: li ck , E sq . , 'oS, is a mem- ' . Delaware College la~t week re~eived a
ber of th e fac ult y of th e Sch ool of Ac- g ift of $ 5 00,000. W hile the t r ustees reP l ofesso r l\I a uri ce A. H ess, ' 14 , o f counts, Fina nce a nd Cunlln erce, o f D u- fused to div ul ge the na me o f th e give r ,
t he T a maqua ! l ig h School fac ult y was <j ll e::. ne U ni versit y, Pittsburg h , Pa. The it is II nd erstood th a t t h t: s li m was doo ne of th speakers at th e a llll1l<1l n1\:: n 's CO lll'SC, whic h h e olTe rs in Credits a nd na ted by Pi erre S. D u pont , pres ide nt of
ba nq uet of the T r in ity Rdo l'l ned C hill Ch , Coll ecti ons, is a thoro ug h a nd ex h a ll s tive t he Dupont Powder Co.mpa ny. O f th e
T a maq ua, 1'a. R cv. A. C. 'l'ho ln pso n , t rt:a tnl ent o f th e su bj t:c t a nd is espec ia lly s um dO ~l a t.ed, $ 3 00 , 000 IS to be ~I sed fo r
, 6 . tl
t
ne w b llll cl lngs and ot her college Imp rove9 , IS Ie pas o r.
Ia dapted for th ose w ho wi sh to secure ments whi le t he rema inder is to go into
The engageme n t of l\Ii ss Dessa C. E b- professiona l traInin g in credit before en- the e'ndow\J1ent fu nd for t he ma intebe rt , '05, to l\1r. F ra nk A. I,a lll ie , Jr. , terin g upon th t: ir life work.
nan ce of t he college b uild in gs.
has recent ly bee n alll luu nceti.
l\l iss
Ebbert, who a t prt:st:nt is teach ing E nglish a t Cheltenh a m IIi g h Sch ool , has S mi t h & Yocum Hardware
bee n a g radu atestude llt a t th e Unive rCompany
sit y o f Pel1l1sy h-a lli a for th e pas t fo nr
yea rs a llt! was g ra nted her A. 1. degree
fr om th a t in stitut io n in 19 Q . S he has
recentl y bee n elected Pres id ent of th e
J AMES BUCHANAN
'N omen' s Gradu a te Clu b of th e U lli\'e r- All Ki nds of E lect r ical Supplies
sit y for the second term .
l\li ss E bbe rt
A Full Stock of Buildin g Hardware Sends greetings to his friends
is one o f th e foremost o f the UrsinllS
!~~~~i:''';~\ldo:;p.'l~i,:~~lIYA;~;~:~d~~r W;e J~~o;O~~t:,~:
at Ursinus with the word
women inte res ted in th e q uesti on of sufHeate rs, S t oves and R.anges.
that, as salesman for
fr age fur wOll1 en a nd has ta keu a n ac ti ve

AlullUli Nntl'li

>

HARDWARE

pa rt in tb e rt:ce nt ca mpa ig ns iu both 106 West Main St., No rristown, Pa.
P ennsy lva ni a a nd New J ersey. · Mr.
L a urie, wh o has reet:: ived his B. S . a nd
Bolh Pho u es.
Ad joining Maso nic 1'emple.
1

( lNCORPORA'fI£D)

Market and Sixth,
Philadelphia,
he is ready to sell better Overcoats and Suits than ever be~
fore at usual fair prices-=

Carpenters, Contractors
and Builders.

(Car fare paitl on purch ases of $ 13.50 or more.)

A. l\1. deg rees fr om the U niversity of -,-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _,
P enllsyl va nia, is now a n instru ctor at
Inco rporated 190 2,
Es ta blish etl 1869.
tha t instituti on.

F. L. Hoover & Sons,

Miss E thel R. S ta uffer, ex-' 18 , now
teach e r o f the Quaker School in Upper
Prov idence town ship, was badly injured
by bei ng st ru ck by a n a utomob il e wh ile
she and her broth er we re walkin g along
the road nea r Tra ppe on Monday evening . H er ma ny friends a t Ursinus were
sorry to learn of her misfortun e .

Wanamaker & Brown

8B 15 .00 to $ 3 5.00.

GENEHAL JOBBING

ONE

1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa.

UNSWERVING POLICY

The Greenville, Ohio, congregation,
MeUl be rs of th e l\Ias ter Builtlers
R e v. J. Pierce Aldeu, '99 , pastor, wi ll
ExclJ a nge.
dedicate their new church dur ing the
latter part of nex t mo n th .
1 - - - - - - -- - - - - - - --

EUREKA LAUNDRY

of d iscriminatin g service a nd
fa ir dealing for twent y -fo ur
years . That 's our record in
p laciug good t eachers in good
sch ools,

Rev. John A . Koons, '09, of R ockwell ,
N . C., occupi ed th e pu lpit of St. Luke' s
POTTSTO WN PA.
R eform ed Church, Trappe, Pa., last
Su nday. R ev. S. L . Messinger, D . D. ,
'85. is the pastor.
LIGHT AND G1NGR.ICH. Agents.
O ld Folk 's Day was observed iu
He idelberg R e form ed Church, Schwenks- COLLECE JEWELRY OF
BE'I'1'ER SORT.
ville , Pa., Rev. Re uben S. S nyd er, '0S,
ALBANY, N. Y.
pastor, last Suuday .
1\.!ANUl<' AC'. fUHlNf:
I
R ·
Re-d edic a tion sen ' ices in cou nection G W
JEWELElt, H AR LAN P.
F R BNCH , President
with the re-opening of St. Peter 's
FINK, Sec' y . and M' g ' r.
ch urch, Landisburg, P a. , Rev. Thomas
H. Mat tern ess, '0 2, pastor, were held
Write
for BULLETIN
LANCASTER, PA.
during the past wee k.
R ev . 1. C. 120 E. Chestn ut St.
Fisher, D. D ., ' 89, of Leba no n, Pa., was
one of t h e speakers.
Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

It's Worth Investigating

TH~

.

Rev. G. P. Fisher, '87. of Warren,
O hi o, h as been selected P reside nt of th e
Mi nister ial A~s ociation of that city.

m.

elsn er,

"SIGHT DRAFT"
5c. CIGAR '

PENN TR UST

ALL DEALERS

co. THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU

STRONG.
LIBERAL,
CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING .

NQrri,town

jAlban y Teachers' Agency, Inc.,

Pen nsvlvania.

1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

Has p laced many Ursi nus College grad uates in teaching positions.
If you desire t o t~ach next fa ll, write for p articul a rs.

QEORQE M. DOWNINO, ProprletQr.

THE

Football Smoker

On Thursday evening a smoker was
held for the male students of the college,
townspeople and faculty, in the Derr
Hall dining-room. The purpose of the
gathering was to re-awaken the enthusiasm which had been smouldering
since the Swarthmore game several
weeks ago. There was not so large an
attendance as had been anticipated, due
no donbt to conflicting dates, but those
present entered into the various yells
and checrs with all the vim and eliergy
at their command and exhibited an encouraging spirit of loyalty and confidence
in what is apparcntly a losing team.
The speakers, including President
Omwake, Coach Gerges, Measrs. Hen dricks, Ebert, Place and Dedaker, and
the members of the team, expressed the
belief that the Ursinus team is on the
eve of a long series of victories, not because of the weight of the men, but because of the fighting spirit which has
been engendered by every memher of
the squad.
The possibility and importance of securing a special traill to accompany tht
boys to F. and M. was thcn discussed
and a committee of students and townspeople will open a campaign in the
course of a few days to secure sufficient
supporters to make the project feasiblc.
A monster mass meeting, to which
everybody is invited, will be held in the
college chapel 011 Tuesday evening, November 9, and it is to be hoped that by
that time everyone will have arranged to
make the trip. Let "On to F. aud M."
be our slogau duriug the next two
weeks.
The first number of the Lecture and
Entertainment Course of the college,
which was to have been held last Mouday night, was postponed until some
future date on account of the suddeu
illness of the lecturer, Hamilton W.
Mabie, Assistant Editor of the Outlook.
The subject of the lecture will be "East
and West, or Friend and Foe."
The electric lights were turned on in
Derr Hall on Wednesday. The OCCllpants of the lmildiug, who because of
the fire were compelled to take recourse
to tiTe oil lamp, gladly welcomed the return of the "juice." The work of replacing the charred embers is goiug ou
in leaps and hounds and in a few weeks
everything will have assumed its normal
condition.

---..--.---

Carnegie Tech. has offered a night
course in Psychology to those who are
unable to take this course at the time
previously scheduled.

URSIN US

WEEKLY

URSINUS COLLEGE
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
Locatccl in a wcll-improved college town twenty-four 1l1iles from Philadelphia. Fifty-four acres of grounds fronling one-fifth of a 1l1ile on the main
strect. Adlninislralion building, three residence halls for men, two resiclence hall s for women, prcsident's hom e, apartmcnls for professors, ath letic
cage and field-house, central heating plant and other buildings, all in exccllent condition.
Three new dining roOIl1S and new sa nitary kitchen.

NEW DINING ROOM.

THE

C1JI~RICULUM

embraces four years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes

SEVEN GROUPS OF COURSES
I.

TUE CI.ASSICAL GROUP

This is a conrse in the liberal arts with special emphasis 11pon
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit students for the theological schools and for general work in the teaching profession.

II. TJ-TF. LA'l'IN-l\fA'l'HEMATICAI. GROUP
This group has exceptional disciplinary value and provides a
hroad general culture. It constitutes an excellent group for students expecting to make teaching their life work.
III. THE MA'I'IIElIIA'l'ICAJ.-PIIYSICAI. GROUP
This group includes advanced courses in malhematics and the
sciences. It is designed for students who wish to teach these subjects, or who wish to pursue courses in high gradc technical schools.

IV.

THE CnElI/ICAL-BIOT.OGICAJ. GROUP

This group is designed primarily for students who expect to
enter the medical profession and for persons who wish to become
specialists in chemislry and in the biological sciences.

V. TIm HISTORICAJ.-POI.ITlCAL GROUP
This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
law, and enables students who expect lo teach to becoll1c specialists
in history, economics, polilical science and public finance.
VI. THE ENGLISH-HISTORICAl. GROUP
This gr~up fits lhe student for a life of letters in gencral and
offers ~xcepl1onal a.clv3ntages for persons expecting to enter the
educatIOnal profeSSIOn.
VIT. TITF. MODERN LANGUAGE GROUP
This group affords special advantages to students who expect
to enter the field of literature, or who desire to become specialisls
in teaching the modern languages.

THE

8
Hllilowe'en Programs on Friday Evening

URSINUS

;~:;~

(ColllillllCd .froJ/l pa.l{c OIlC)

~..dr:11r

WEEKLY

The Hat Business

read a very witty Gazette, after which
is a regul ar husiness with us.
': 'f,"'r.~; We ,10 1Iot handl e a little of
1\11'. Smith prese nte(l hi s critic's report.
,fl.
j
everythillg
and 1Iot a whol e
In th e socia l h o ur following th e re g ular
fl~,~
lot of anythillg, hut we do
prograln, Hallowe'e n refre shm e nts \\'ere
;ft:"I\~\Y
sell hats an,l sell them right,
served by th e cOl1l mittee tind e r th e
,.1; I.)}"
showing a pleasi1lg variety.
leade rship of Mr. Koons.
The society rejoi ced to we!come into
ac tive me mbers hi p th e foll owi ll g persons:
$2, $2.50 and $3 Hats our Specialty.
[i ss I1 AT'l'I';RS W,'l'H 'j'IIf.; GOODS. Stetso n Agency.
Mi ss Etta J. \Vi ckers halll anc!
Dorothy A. ShifTert, of 1'ottstOWII, P a.;
NORRISTOWN, PA.
1\[iss Anna N. Schweigert, of Phil ad e lphia, Pa.; 1\[1'. Willi am S. Diemer, of A1'4' 1'011 Rf'ad~r fol' That Shine?
Pottstown, 1';1.: Mr. Russell Bartman,
Clea nin)! and pressing nea tl y done at 206
Collegcville, P a.; 1\11'. J ohn R. BowlUan,
Fr~el" nd lI all. Work called for.
Lell3uon, Pa .: I\[r. Nich olas ] . Paladino,
ROBERT TR tJC KSESS.
J e rsey City,
. J .: and Mess rs. John I
---Carroll Deisher, amI Ern c, t R. Peter- "Dublin Bny." Th e va riou s so n g~ we re
m a n , of Spring City, P cl.
illterspt'r~cd wilh a rapid fire of witty

,Iii

Frey & Forker

142 W. Main

jokes hy th e e nd me ll II'ho proved th e mZwinglian Society
se h' es ma ste r a rti sts.
Th e appl au~e
The opc nin <Y nllln11e r on tbc program
.
.
.
was a sc l ee tio~ hy the ZlI'ing li an Orches- whleh g r~etc d th e performers durtllg tIllS
tra, Mr. N. Kee n \\' i t'~ t , leader.
So prl'Sc nt a ll()n s holl' ed tll a t th e IInd ertak-

I

"The thillg's we ,10 for our customers
are more important to
thin gs th ey do for

li S

th an Ihe

liS."

T

HAT'S the way we like to feel in
sen'ing you with good things
ably did the mu sicians acq uit th e lllselves ill g was highly s uccess ful. Th c Zwing- to wear; we cultivate a lways thi s
that th e app recia tiv c a udi en ce ca ll ed for I li a n R ev ie w , whi c h e vok ed Illuc h laugh- sp irit of sen'ice-if the spirit is there,
a u encore whi c h \\'as eq u a lly we ll re- Ie I' a t tim es, \l'a s read by 1\1r. Lehm a n the act just naturally follows.
ceived. After 1\11'. H e rm a n G uli ck ga ve a rl er whi c h 1\1r. Adams ga \'e th e Critic 's
a talk o n th e origin a nd c us toms of Hal- R eport.
lowe 'en Mi ss H ele n K e yser read, in a
The program throughout showed
pleasin g m a nn er , a selec tion " Th e carefu l prepa ration and a ll participants
Courtin'," fronl Lowell. P a rt I of the d ese rve to he hi g hly cOlllmended for th eir
prog ram was co uclud ed with a vocal excellent prese ntations.
The Decoratis the biggest thing any concern can
solo, "0 Dry Those T ea rs," by Mi ss ing Committee, 1\[r. Shearer, chairman,
Rhoad s who sa n g in h e r very acco m- and the Refre shme nt Committee, Mr. do for YOll in the way of a clothes
plish ed mann e r; it \\'as mil ch e nri ched Grater, chairman, also desen'e much service; you can't buy lower priced
with a violin accompaniment by 1\liss praise for their faithfulness and efficient clothes if you'll consider the value
Kern.
work. Printed programs in the society you get for the price.

Hart Schaffner and Marx clothes
at $15, $18, $20, $25 or more

Part II cOllsiste(1 of the Zwinglian colors proved an innovatioll.
Min s trels; leade r, 1\lr . Pritch a rd.
This
The following persons were welcomed
wa s the maiu fea tllre of th e evening. into active membership of Zwing: Max
Be fore the curtain was ra ised a male Cecil Putney, Penn Van, N. Y.; Jesse
CAR FARE PAID
quartet sa ng, with mu ch exp ression, a Bae r Vaukey, \Vaynesboro, Pa.; Philip Pottstown home of Hart Schaffner
beautiful southern m elody after which May, Newark, N. J.; Joseph C. Hess,
and MHX clothes
the curtain was lifted to a s pirited popu- W ay n esboro, Pa.; William Benjamin
lar soug by th e "colored" me ll, attired Sylvester Thomas, Bloomfield, N. J .;
in full dress. The chairs , whi ch were John H. A. Bomherger, Norristown, Pa.;
draped with th e cardina l "U" blankets Marion Grater, Collegeville, Pa.; John
of the football tea m, arranged ill a se mi- Edwin \Vildasin, Littlestowll, Pa.; John
At the Sign of the lory Leaf
circle, prese nted a vivid contrast.
The Charles Wood, McKeesport, Pa.
George H Buchanan Company
program follow s : Interlocutor, L. F.
420 SanBorn Street, Philadelphia
Derr ; End Men, L. 1. Hain aud H. B.
On Saturday evening the Y. W. C. A.
N. Pritchard ; Circle- J. H. A. BOI11- held a fete ill the Freeland Hall diningberge r, S. S. Gulick, R. E. Wilhelm, room, which was appropriately deco- EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
C. E. Bell, P. E. Zi egle r, H. J. \Veiss. rated with pumpkins and c repe paper.
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
Opening Overture, "That Mys terious Home-made candy and cake were among
Medley ;" Song, "When I \-Vas a the sa lable specialties. The affair was a
Optometrist
~rea~Jer,:' P. E. Ziegler; End Sou~: I grand Sll ccess,
both
socia lly and
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.
JubIlee III My Old Kentucky Home,
financially.
L. 1. Hain; Ballad, "Somewhere a Voice
•
JNO. JOB. NIcVEY
is Calling," J. H. A. Bomberger; Bass
The Chicago University baseball team
Solo, "S hadows," L. F. Derr; Song, is at present having a s uccessful trip
QI.nlltgt (Hext ilnnks
"Just a Wearyin' For You," C. E. Bell; through Japan, where they have met
End Song, "Down iu Born-Bombay," and defeated the best nines that could Of Every Description, New and Second-hand.
H. B. N. Pritchard; Grand Finale, be put forth by the Japs.
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

WEITZENKORN'S

Good Printing

A. B. PARKER

